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Worship Lyrics

Exposure to COVID-19 is an inherent risk in any public location where people are present; we cannot guarantee you will not be exposed
during your time on campus at Sun River Church. The CDC advises that adults over the age of 65 and people of any age who have serious
underlying medical conditions might be at higher risk for severe illness from Coronavirus. Guests should evaluate their own risk in
determining whether to attend. People who show no symptoms can spread Coronavirus if they are infected, any interaction with the
general public poses an elevated risk of being exposed to Coronavirus. By coming to service or any activity on Sun River’s campus, you
acknowledge and agree that you assume these inherent risks associated with attendance.

Salvation’s Melody
A blazing fire
Reaching through the open sky
The king of light
You heal until there's nothing left
But beautiful
Calling us from ashes
You awaken souls
Bringing death to life
All of heaven shouting
Songs of praise resounding
We will join and sing
Salvation's melody
With royal names
You crown your sons and daughters
You erase the shame
Replacing what was lost with something beautiful
You took the weight of sin
And nailed it to the cross
Then rose in victory
All of heaven shouting
Songs of praise resounding
We will join and sing
Salvation's melody
All creation cries out
With a glorious sound
Let our anthem ring
Salvation's melody
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, We have been set free (x 2)
CHORUS

No Other
Open wide blinded eyes
Giants fall, dead men rise
Sickness healed at the mention of You
Sinners chains breaking free
Miracles still happening
Waters part, I see mountains move
No other name
Carries the power to save
Crushes the power of the grave
But Jesus
Open arms on the cross
Oh the pain, oh the cost
By Your blood, all things are made new
All my chains breaking free
Miracles still happening
Nothing is impossible with You
No other name
Carries the power to save
Crushes the power of the grave
But Jesus
No other hope
Can silence the fear in our souls
Our Savior is King over all
Jesus
I can see strongholds coming down
I can see strongholds coming down
I can see Jesus reaching out, reaching out (repeat)
No other name
Carries the power to save
Can set every darkness ablaze
But Jesus
No other name
Carries the power to save

Crushes the power of the grave
But Jesus
No other hope
Can silence the fear in our souls
Our Savior is King over all
Jesus
No other name
No other name

Sinking Deep
Standing here in Your presence
In a grace so relentless
I am won
By perfect love
Wrapped within the arms of heaven
In a peace that lasts forever
Sinking deep
In mercy's sea
I'm wide awake
Drawing close
Stirred by grace
And all my heart is Yours
All fear removed
I breathe You in
I lean into Your love
Oh, Your love
When I'm lost You pursue me
Lift my head to see Your glory
Lord of all
So beautiful
Here in You I find shelter
Captivated by the splendor

Of Your face
My secret place
CHORUS
Your love so deep
Is washing over me
Your face is all I seek
You are my everything
Jesus Christ
You are my one desire
Lord hear my only cry
To know You all my life (repeat)
CHORUS
Broken Vessels (Amazing Grace)
All these pieces
Broken and scattered
In mercy gathered
Mended and whole
Empty-handed
But not forsaken
I've been set free
I've been set free
Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost
But now I'm found
Was blind but now I see
Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

You take our failure
You take our weakness
You set Your treasure
In jars of clay
So take this heart, Lord
I'll be Your vessel
The world to see
Your life in me, oh
CHORUS

(repeat once)

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost
But now I am found
Was blind but now I see (repeat once)
Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life
Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life
Oh, I can see it now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

